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INTRODUCTION
Cyanobacteria are widely distributed and can form
dense blooms in lakes and reservoirs in both temper-
ate, subtropical, and tropical regions (Willén et al.
2011). Many species of cyanobacteria produce toxic
compounds, which have been shown to cause serious
health hazards for humans, livestock, and wildlife
(Briand et al. 2003, Malbrouck & Kestemont 2006).
Current knowledge on harmful blooms of cyano -
bacteria and climate change suggests that future
eutrophication is likely to enhance the magnitude
and frequency of these events (O’Neil et al. 2012).
Aquaculture is a fast growing food sector, and
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ABSTRACT: The intensified use of water bodies and reservoirs for aquaculture production has
increased the need for monitoring and early warning of toxins from cyanobacteria. To minimize
effects from toxins, simple and fast analytical monitoring methods are crucial. Here, the content of
pigments and microcystins in 14 different strains of cyanobacteria cultured under different growth
conditions was investigated to determine the influence of light and nutrient starvation on
 pigment/ chlorophyll a (chl a) ratios. The obtained pigment/chl a ratios were applied in the soft-
ware CHEMTAX to calculate the biomass of toxic cyanobacteria, as well as other phytoplankton
groups. CHEMTAX ratios from the laboratory cultures were applied to water samples collected
during 4 sampling periods at 6 fish farms in different reservoirs in São Paulo State, Brazil. Cyano-
bacteria generally dominated in all reservoirs in all sampling periods and constituted on average
44 to 66% of the average phytoplankton biomass. The concentrations of microcystins were signif-
icantly correlated with the chl a concentrations of cyanobacteria and showed that the pigment
method can be used to detect microcystin-producing cyanobacteria in these Brazilian reservoirs.
When the concentration of cyanobacteria in the reservoirs was above 4 µg chl a l−1, microcystins
were always detected. Our results show that pigment analysis can be used to provide fast and reli-
able results for the early warning, the presence and potential risk of toxic cyanobacteria in fresh-
water reservoirs used for aqua culture.
KEY WORDS:  Microcystins · Pigment analysis · Cyanobacteria · Phytoplankton composition ·
HPLC · Fish farm
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blooms of cyanobacteria may be the consequence of
aquaculture production, since fish excreta and un -
assimilated feed can introduce eutrophic or hypereu-
trophic conditions into intensively operated fish
farms (Smith et al. 2008). Many species of cyanobac-
teria are known to produce toxins. Among identified
toxins are hepatotoxins (e.g. microcystins and nodu-
larins), cytotoxins (e.g. cylindrospermopsin), neuro-
toxins (e.g. anatoxins and paralytic shellfish poison-
ing [PSP] toxins), dermatoxins, tumor promotors,
irritant toxins, etc. (Smith et al. 2008). The hepato -
toxins in particular remain in the flesh of aquatic ani-
mals for weeks after intake (Eriksson et al. 1989,
Soares et al. 2004, Smith & Haney 2006). Micro-
cystins are toxic to fish by inhibiting protein phos-
phatases, leading to oxidative stress, reduced growth
rates, and tumor promotion (Malbrouck & Kestemont
2006, Smith et al. 2008). Although fish accumulate
microcystin mainly in the liver, they also accumulate
it in muscle tissue and viscera, which is a risk to
humans who eat the fish (Magalhães et al. 2001,
Soares et al. 2004). In some cases, the dietary intake
values of microcystins in fish have been found to be
above the limits determined by international legisla-
tions (Hauser-Davis et al. 2015, Gurbuz et al. 2016).
In humans, microcystin may also promote cancer due
to chronic exposure to low microcystin concentra-
tions in drinking water and probably also from eating
fish (Ueno et al. 1996, Zhou et al. 2002). In aqua -
culture production, microcystins are reported to
cause fish mortality after the ingestion of cyano -
bacteria (Smith et al. 2008). Due to the intensified use
of lakes and rivers for aquaculture production, there
is a growing need for simple, yet accurate and pre-
cise analytical methods for monitoring the extent and
species composition of algal blooms and for predict-
ing the risk of toxic cyanobacteria.
The co-occurrence of different cyanobacterial spe-
cies producing different toxins in lakes and reser-
voirs makes the prediction of toxin occurrence diffi-
cult. However, microcystins appear to contribute to
more than 90% of the cyanotoxins detected in north-
ern and middle European waters (Spoof et al. 2010),
and microcystins also appear to be dominant toxins
in many other parts of the world (Willén et al. 2011,
Sant’Anna et al. 2008). Microcystins consist of 3 dom-
inant toxin variants: the arginine-containing micro-
cystins (MC)-RR, MC-YR, and MC-LR, with different
degrees of methylation (Spoof et al. 2010). Many
methods have been developed to detect micro-
cystins, including the protein phosphatase inhibition
assay, enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA),
polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and various high
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) meth-
ods (Meriluoto et al. 2017). Among these methods,
HPLC is the most commonly used analytical method,
since it is fast and can detect several different micro-
cystins at a detection limit well below the 1 µg l−1
limit for microcystins in drinking water published by
the World Health Organization (WHO 1998).
Phytoplankton pigment analyses is a complemen-
tary method to traditional microscopy and is widely
used in determining the composition and biomass of
phytoplankton groups in both marine and in fresh-
water (Roy et al. 2011). Diagnostic pigments for spe-
cific algal groups, e.g. in natural waters, can be de -
tected and quantified by HPLC at a low detection
limit. The composition and chlorophyll a (chl a) bio-
masses of the algal classes can be calculated using,
for example, the CHEMTAX program (Mackey et al.
1996, Wright et al. 1996). With this approach, cyano-
bacteria can be identified and quantified by their
specific pigments in freshwater (Schlüter et al. 2006,
2016, Descy 2017).
The concentration of carotenoids and chl a in
phyto plankton are influenced by irradiance and
nutrient limitation, and photosynthetically active pig-
ments co-vary with chl a under conditions of chang-
ing irradiance, while light protecting pigments gen-
erally increase in relation to chl a during periods of
increasing light and/or nutrient starvation (Schlüter
et al. 2006). In the present study, the content of pig-
ments and microcystins in several different strains of
cyanobacteria cultured under different growth con-
ditions was investigated using HPLC, to determine
the influence of different light intensities and nutri-
ent starvation on pigment/chl a ratios and on the
toxin content. Pigment/chl a ratios were tested using
the CHEMTAX program to calculate the biomass
(as chl a) of cyanobacteria and other phytoplankton
groups to evaluate the method for determining pres-
ence of toxic cyanobacteria at 6 fish farms in different
Brazilian freshwater reservoirs. We hypothesized
that, for the early warning of toxic cyanobacteria in
freshwater reservoirs used for aquaculture, pigment
analyses can provide fast and reliable results on the
presence of cyanobacteria, and the method can be
used to identify the risk of toxic cyanobacteria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Development of pigment/chl a ratios
A total of 14 strains of cyanobacteria were selected
for the culture experiment: Microcystis aeruginosa
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(National Institute for Environmental Studies, Japan)
NIES-107, M. aeruginosa (Scandinavian Culture Col-
lection [SCCAP], Denmark) K-0540, Microcystis sp.
(Pasteur Culture Collection [PCC], France) PCC-
7820, M. botrys (SCCAP) K-0967, Microcystis sp.
(isolated from the Brazilian reservoirs), Dolichosper-
mum circinale (SCCAP) K-1333, D. lemmermannii
(SCCAP) K-0544, Planktothrix cf. agardhii (synony-
mous Oscillatoria agardhii) (SCCAP) K-0546, P. ru -
bes cens (synonymous O. rubescens) (SCCAP) K-
0569, Planktothrix sp. 327/2 (Helsinki University
Culture Collection, Finland), Pseudanabaena sp.
(SCCAP) K-1230, Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii (iso -
lated in Denmark), Pseudana baena sp. (isolated from
the Brazilian reservoirs), and Radiocystis sp. (isolated
from the Brazilian reservoirs).
Cultures were grown at 3 different light intensities
using Pope fluorescent tubes: low (LL), medium (ML)
and high light (HL) as described in Schlüter et al.
(2006). Briefly, the light intensity at LL, ML, and HL
was 4, 125, and 275 µmol E m−2 s−1, respectively. Cul-
tures were maintained as semi-continuous batch cul-
tures by daily replacing up to 50% of the algae cul-
ture with fresh medium to reach the initial cell
density. Cultures were grown for 4 d to ensure accli-
mation to the given light intensity, and were har-
vested by filtering replicate 50 to 150 ml subsamples
on Whatman GF/C filters that were frozen instantly
in liquid nitrogen. In order to test the effect of nutri-
ent limitation, the ML cultures were not diluted until
cell division ended (stationary growth, SG), at which
point samples were also filtered. Samples for pig-
ment analyses and microcystin analyses were ex -
tracted and analysed as described in the ‘Pigment
analysis’ section.
Sampling in reservoirs with fish farms
Four sampling campaigns were carried out at fish
farms with Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus in 3
reservoirs, built for water storage for hydroelectric
power plants, in southeastern Brazil: Chavantes
(1 farm, F1 with 2 farm areas, 1a and 1b; 23° 08’
33.9”S, 49°34’ 24.7”W), Ilha Solteira (2 farms: F5 and
F6; 20°18’46.2”S, 51°10’ 24.0”W), and Nova Avan-
handava (3 farms: F2, F3, and F4; 21° 08’ 24.0”S,
50° 08’ 20.5”W) (Fig. 1). Two seasons were sampled
twice: the beginning of spring and early autumn on
the following dates: 30 October to 6 November 2014;
9 to 14 March 2015; 28 September to 3 October 2015;
and 7 to 12 March 2016. Samples were taken at 3
points: upstream of the fish farms, inside the fish
farms, and downstream of the fish farms, at a depth
of 1 m using a Van Dorn water sampler. Farm F3 is
located up stream to fish farm F4 in Nova Avanhan-
dava, and consequently only one upstream and one
downstream sample were taken for the 2 fish farms
(i.e. F3+F4). For microscopic counting, the samples
were preserved in acetic Lugol aqueous solution
(1%). For pigment and microcystin analyses, sub-
samples were filtered on Whatman GF/F filters,
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and kept
frozen until analysis by HPLC as described in the
‘Pigment analysis’ section.
Microscopy
Quantitative analysis of phytoplankton followed
the Utermöhl (1958) method using an inverted micro-
scope and sedimentation chambers of 10 or 25 ml, de -
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Fig. 1. Location of the reservoirs with the fish farms (red dots, F1–F6) in the main rivers of the upper Paraná basin, Brazil
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pending on the phytoplankton density in each sam-
ple. Sedimentation time was 4 h cm–1 (Lund et al.
1958). A counting limit was established through the
species-rarefying curve and until reaching 100 indi-
viduals of the most common species. Phytoplankton
was identified ac cording to Bicudo & Menezes (2017),
Sant’Anna et al. (1989), Tucci et al. (2006) and refer-
ences therein. Each cell, filament or colony was re-
garded as one individual and estimated as organisms
(org.) ml−1 following UNESCO (2010) guidelines.
Pigment analysis
Filters for pigment analysis were extracted in 3 ml
95% acetone with vitamin E acetate as an internal
standard. The filters were sonicated in an ice-cool soni-
cation bath for 10 min, extracted further at 4°C for 20 h
and mixed using a vortex mixer for 10 s. The filters and
cell debris were filtered from the extracts into HPLC
vials using disposable syringes and 0.2 µm Teflon sy-
ringe filters. Pigment analyses were carried out accord-
ing to Schlüter et al. (2016) using the Van Heukelem &
Thomas (2001) method, but with an adjusted pump
gradient to optimise the pigment resolution. More than
30 different phytoplankton caro tenoids and chloro-
phylls can be detected. The HPLC was a Shimadzu LC-
10ADVP HPLC system composed of one pump (LC-
10ADVP), a photodiode ar ray detector (SPD-M10AVP),
a SCL-10ADVP system controller with Lab Solution
software, a temperature controlled auto sampler (SIL-
10ADVP) (set at 4°C), a column oven (CTO-10ASVP),
and a degasser (ERC 3415a). The HPLC system was
calibrated using  pigment standards from DHI Lab
Products. Peak identities were routinely confirmed by
online photo diode array analysis.
Toxin analysis
Filters for toxin analyses were thawed and frozen
3 times, excess water was drained briefly between
absorbing paper, and extracted in 1.0 ml 75% metha -
nol (MeOH) with vitamin E acetate as an internal
standard to adjust for residual water in the filter and
solvent evaporation. The filters were sonicated on ice
with a Sonics VCX 750W sonicator in pulse mode at a
40% duty cycle for 1 min with a 4-element probe al-
lowing simultaneous sonication of 4 samples. This
step was repeated 3 times; the sonicator was cleaned
in 75% MeOH and dried in between each sonication.
After each sonication step, the extracts were cen-
trifuged at 10 000 × g for 10 min, the supernatants
(0.6 ml) were withdrawn, and 0.6 ml extraction
solvent was added. The combined supernatants
(1.8 ml in total) were evaporated to dryness at 60°C in
a stream of nitrogen, dissolved in 0.4 ml 75% MeOH,
and finally re-filtered through 0.2 µm Teflon syringe
filters into HPLC vials. The HPLC was a Shimadzu
LC-10ADVP system with 2 pumps (LC-10AS), an auto
sampler (set at 4°C), and a column oven (set at 40°C).
The column was a Synergy, 4 µm Fusion-RP Phe-
nomenex, 150 × 4.6 mm with a pre-column. The mo-
bile phases were 0.05% aqueous trifluoro-acetic acid
(TFA) (solvent A) and 0.05% TFA in acetonitrile (sol-
vent B). The gradient program was as follows: 0 min,
25% B; 5 min, 60% B; 10.5 min, 100% B; 15 min,
100% B; 16 min, 25% B; 23 min, stop; with a flow rate
of 1.3 ml min−1 and an injection volume of 50 µl. The
internal standard eluted after about 15 min and did
not co-elute with the microcystins. The HPLC was
calibrated using microcystin standards from DHI Lab
Products, and toxins were quantified at 238 nm. Mi-
crocystins were detected by their retention times and
absorption spectra by diode array detection operated
between 200 and 300 nm. The internal standard was
analysed 4 times for each set of extracted filters and
was used to correct the variation in extraction solvent
volumes due to the extracting procedure.
The biomass in units of chl a of the individual
phytoplankton groups detected by the pigments was
calculated by CHEMTAX v.1.95 (Mackey et al. 1996).
The dataset of the natural samples was divided into 2
groups: samples with chl a > 10 µg l−1 (n = 25) and
samples with chl a < 10 µg l−1 (n = 42).
The initial pigment/chl a ratios used in the CHEM-
TAX program were from ML-treated cyanobacteria
(see Table 1). ML pigment ratios were chosen as a
compromise, since the samples were taken in 1 m
depth, where light is reduced but usually not limiting
for phytoplankton. ML ratios for the other phyto-
plankton groups developed for mesotrophic/ eutro -
phic lakes were from Schlüter et al. (2006).
RESULTS
Pigment/chl a ratios in cultures
Chl a, zeaxanthin, myxoxanthophyll 2, and β-caro -
tene were present in all cultured strains while echi-
nenone, canthaxanthin, and β-cryptoxanthin were
present in most strains (Table 1). Furthermore, oscil-
laxanthin, aphanizophyll, nostoxanthin, caloxanthin,
and myxoxanthophyll 1 were occasionally present.
The ratios of the different pigments to chl a were
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Strain Oscilla- Aphani- Nosto- Calo- Myxo- Myxo- Zea- Cantha- β-crypto- Echi- β-caro-
Condition xanthin zophyll xanthin xanthin xantho- xantho- xanthin xanthin xanthin nenone tene
phyll 1 phyll 2
Dolichospermum circinale (syn. Anabaena circinalis) (K-1333)
LL 0.004 0.087 0.030 0.000 0.003 0.038 0.086
ML 0.027 0.260 0.093 0.000 0.029 0.067 0.060
HL 0.044 0.371 0.123 0.003 0.012 0.042 0.055
SG 0.020 0.233 0.057 0.000 0.030 0.066 0.051
Dolichospermum lemmermannii (syn. Anabaena lemmermannii) (K-0544)
LL 0.001 0.019 0.004 0.018 0.042 0.052
ML 0.013 0.188 0.073 0.060 0.071 0.062
HL 0.005 0.077 0.027 0.057 0.066 0.048
SG 0.005 0.076 0.016 0.101 0.088 0.061
Planktothrix sp. (327/2)
LL 0.004 0.014 0.041 0.168 * 0.026 0.213
ML 0.018 0.099 0.103 0.422 * 0.040 0.314
HL 0.032 0.186 0.202 0.825 * 0.042 0.497
SG 0.002 0.047 0.135 0.527 * 0.068 0.345
Planktothrix cf. agardhii (syn. Oscillatoria agardhii) (K-0546)
LL 0.038 0.146 0.104 * 0.052 0.181
ML 0.149 0.467 0.224 * 0.098 0.274
HL 0.160 0.414 0.134 * 0.081 0.231
SG 0.242 0.781 0.395 * 0.180 0.354
Planktothrix rubescens (syn. Oscillatoria rubescens) (K-0569)
LL 0.030 0.115 0.134 * 0.102 0.237
ML 0.128 0.414 0.332 * 0.155 0.301
HL 0.629 1.399 0.721 * 0.196 0.310
SG 0.217 0.623 0.491 * 0.180 0.272
Pseudanabaena sp. (K-1230)
LL 0.013 0.007 0.262 * 0.003 0.126
ML 0.059 0.030 0.525 * 0.009 0.147
HL 0.097 0.045 0.649 * 0.012 0.157
SG 0.075 0.035 0.671 * 0.016 0.163
Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii
LL 0.406 0.039 0.003 0.008 * 0.126 0.095
ML 0.803 0.098 0.003 0.012 * 0.178 0.115
HL 1.028 0.134 0.002 0.019 * 0.166 0.104
SG 1.054 0.088 0.003 0.012 * 0.241 0.116
Radiocystis sp., isolated in Brazilian reservoirs
LL 0.084 0.255 0.001 * 0.041 0.142
ML 0.343 0.497 0.003 * 0.041 0.169
HL 0.351 0.558 0.007 * 0.030 0.161
SG 0.391 0.444 0.015 * 0.104 0.261
Pseudanabaena sp., isolated in Brazilian reservoirs
LL 0.002 0.731 * * 0.122
ML 0.003 1.389 * * 0.128
HL 0.001 1.651 * * 0.135
SG 0.029 1.537 * * 0.138
Microcystis botrys (K-0967)
LL 0.017 0.027 0.069 0.027 0.003 0.065 0.149
ML 0.090 0.068 0.290 0.074 0.013 0.077 0.238
HL 0.065 0.068 0.381 0.124 0.019 0.076 0.281
SG 0.020 0.058 0.069 0.111 0.005 0.067 0.273
Microcystis aeruginosa (NIES-107)
LL 0.085 0.128 0.019 * 0.038 0.087
ML 0.297 0.256 0.038 * 0.063 0.098
HL 0.323 0.304 0.053 * 0.028 0.098
SG 0.472 0.428 0.033 * 0.112 0.202
Table 1. Average (n = 2) pigment/chl a ratios in the different species of cyanobacteria (strain codes added in parentheses, where applicable) 
grown in low light (LL), medium light (ML), high light (HL), or stationary growth (SG). syn.: synonymous. (*) trace amounts
Continued on next page
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affected by light intensity and most ratios in creased
from LL to HL, although some of the pigment ratios
were relatively constant or even decreased at
increased light, e.g. β-carotene/chl a in Dolicho -
spermum circinale and Microcystis aeruginosa PCC-
7820 (Table 1). The pigment/chl a ratios of cultures,
which had turned into SG phase, were generally
within the range of ratios in the light treatment, but
occasionally higher than those found for HL-treated
cultures (Table 1).
Toxin content in cultures
In total, 5 of the cultured strains produced micro-
cystins at concentrations above the detection limit of
approx. 0.02 µg l−1: Planktothrix cf. agardhii K-0546, P.
rubescens K-0569, Microcystis aeruginosa NIES-107,
Micro cystis sp. PCC-7820, and the Microcystis sp. iso-
late from the Brazilian reservoirs. Eight different
microcystins were detected: MC-LR, MC-YR, MC-RR,
demethylated (DM) MC-LR, DM MC-RR, MC-LY,
MC-LF and MC-LW. The density of the cultures varied
slightly, and the concentration of the different micro-
cystins is depicted in relation to chl a in order to com-
pare the content of microcystins of the different strains
(Fig. 2). MC-LR was the only toxin produced by all 5
strains. The relative content of microcystins generally
increased from LL to HL and a further increase was
seen for most microcystins in strains, which had turned
into SG phase except for Micro cystis sp. isolated from
the Brazilian reservoirs, and for some of the MCs pro-
duced by Microcystis sp. PCC-7820.
Phytoplankton in the reservoirs determined 
by pigments
The pigment analyses of the natural samples re -
vealed the presence of cyanobacteria detected by
myxoxanthophyll 2, echinenone, and canthaxanthin
in most samples, always zeaxanthin, and occasion-
ally aphanizophyll and myxoxanthophyll 1. Chloro-
phytes (including euglenophytes) were detected by
chl b, lutein, violaxanthin, and in most samples neo -
xanthin, and cryptophytes were revealed by allo -
xanthin. Fucoxanthin, chl c1, and chl c2 showed the
presence of diatoms and possibly chrysophytes,
while peridinin and 19’-hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin
were occasionally detected in low concentrations
showing some presence of dinoflagellates and hapto-
phytes, respectively. The results from microscopy
(see below) generally confirmed the presence of
these groups. The zeaxanthin concentrations were
relatively high in the reservoirs and myxoxantho-
phyll 2/zeaxanthin, echinenone/zeaxanthin, and
canthaxanthin/zeaxanthin ratios were 0.28, 0.14, and
0.02 (average of all samples). The same ratios calcu-
lated for the cultured strains were generally much
higher; on average up to 2.01, 0.30, and 0.11, respec-
tively (calculated from Table 1), which indicated that
zeaxanthin-containing cyanobacteria without myxo -
xanthophyll, echinenone, and canthaxanthin, e.g.
Synechococcus sp. (Schlüter et al. 2006, Descy 2017),
were present in the reservoirs. Consequently, 7
phyto plankton groups were identified and loaded
into the CHEMTAX program: cyanobacteria with
echinenone, myxoxanthophyll 1, and zeaxanthin,
40
Strain Oscilla- Aphani- Nosto- Calo- Myxo- Myxo- Zea- Cantha- β-crypto- Echi- β-caro-
Condition xanthin zophyll xanthin xanthin xantho- xantho- xanthin xanthin xanthin nenone tene
phyll 1 phyll 2
Microcystis sp. (PCC-7820)
LL 0.068 0.144 0.134 0.033 * 0.033 0.126
ML 0.162 0.458 0.346 0.077 * 0.049 0.121
HL 0.124 0.480 0.316 0.084 * 0.044 0.078
SG 0.203 0.602 0.188 0.032 * 0.075 0.082
Microcystis aeruginosa (K-0540)
LL 0.006 0.100 0.114 0.015 * 0.035 0.127
ML 0.038 0.353 0.276 0.038 * 0.067 0.139
HL 0.044 0.385 0.318 0.057 * 0.080 0.175
SG 0.075 0.041 0.669 0.000 * 0.019 0.167
Microcystis sp., isolated in Brazilian reservoirs
LL 0.075 0.177 * 0.039 0.109
ML 0.215 0.165 * 0.028 0.114
HL 0.207 0.328 * 0.046 0.112
SG 0.031 0.079 * 0.034 0.089
Table 1 (continued)
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which were mostly filamentous/colony-forming, and
another group of cyanobacteria with zeaxanthin only,
which were mostly coccoid/pico-sized.
Fish farms F1, F5, and F6 had a chl a biomass of
<10 µg chl a l−1 at all samplings, on average 3.6, 3.1,
and 4.1 µg chl a l−1, respectively. Fish farms F2 and
F3+F4 had markedly higher average chl a concentra-
tions of 25.6 and 22.2 µg chl a l−1, respectively, partly
due to 2 diatom blooms in the spring of 2015 (Fig. 3).
The CHEMTAX calculations showed that cyano -
bacteria generally dominated in all reservoirs during
all seasons, except during the diatom spring bloom in
F2 and F3+F4 (Fig. 3). However, in F6, chlorophytes
tended to dominate when the total biomass was low-
est in spring 2014 and autumn 2015.
Cyanobacteria constituted on aver-
age 44% of the phytoplankton chl a
biomass in F6 in all seasons (Table 2).
In the remaining reservoirs, cyano-
bacteria constituted 62 to 65% of the
chl a biomass (Table 2). If we disre-
gard the diatom blooms, which
seemed to be super imposed on the
phytoplankton populations in spring
2015, cyanobacteria were on average
74 and 71% of the phytoplankton
chl a biomass in F2 and F3+F4,
respectively, which had the highest
phytoplankton abundan ces. Regres-
sion analysis showed that cyanobac-
teria chl a biomass was significantly
correlated with total chl a (r = 0.38, p
< 0.01). Apart from cyanobacteria,
chlorophytes and cryptophytes were
also generally always present and
constituted an im portant fraction of
the phytoplankton populations, par-
ticularly in the reservoirs with lower
chl a concentrations. Dino flagellates
and haptophytes never at tained sig-
nificant biomasses in any of the reser-
voirs (Fig. 3).
Microscopy identification of
 phytoplankton in the reservoirs
The microscopy cell counting sup-
ported the findings that cyanobacte -
ria in general were present at all sam-
plings and reached high numbers of
organisms, especially in F2, F3+F4,
and F5 (Fig. 4). Beside the genera iso-
lated from the reservoirs, more than 40  different spe-
cies of cyanobacteria were identified in cluding most
of the cultured species, e.g. M. aeruginosa, Plank-
tothrix sp., and Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii.
Cryptophytes were generally also present in quite
high numbers, especially in F1 and F6 (Fig. 4), with 2
species dominating: Cryptomonas brasiliensis and
Rhodomonas lacustris. Furthermore, chlorophytes
(including Zygnematophyceae, Euglenophyceae,
and Trebouxiophyceae) were present in all reservoirs
with more than 50 species identified, but the num-
bers of the individual species were often low. As
found using the pigment method, diatoms were pres-
ent in large numbers in spring 2015 in F2 and F3+F4
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(Fig. 4) where Fragilaria sp. dominated. The chl a
biomasses determined by the pigment method of
cyanobacteria (sum of filamentous/colony forming
and coccoid/pico-sized cyanobacteria), cryptophytes,
chlorophytes, and diatoms were significantly corre-
lated with the organism numbers of the respective
groups counted in the microscope (r = 0.52, p < 0.001;
r = 0.46, p < 0.001; r = 0.38, p < 0.01; and r = 0.86, p <
0.001, respectively).
Effect of fish farms on phytoplankton communities
and toxin composition
The fish farms affected the phytoplankton bio-
masses (determined by the pigment method) differ-
ently. In some sampling periods, total phytoplankton
biomass was higher upstream, declined inside the
fish farms and then increased downstream. This was
observed for F5 in both autumn and spring 2015 and
by both pigment analysis and microscopy (Figs. 3
& 4), where particularly the colony forming/filamen-
tous cyanobacteria decreased inside the fish farms.
In fact, cyanobacteria were found to decrease inside
the fish farms in most samplings (Table 2). However,
statistical analyses (t-test, paired samples) showed
that the fish farms did not have a significant impact
on the biomass nor the organism numbers of any of
the phytoplankton groups (data not shown).
Microcystins were detected in all the reservoirs.
MC-LR was typically the most abundant toxin and
was present in all samples where microcystins were
detected. An exception was fish farms F3+F4, where
MC-RR was dominant in autumn 2016 (Fig. 5). In
addition, MC-YR was generally also present. The
total concentrations of microcystins were signifi-
cantly correlated with the total chl a concentration of
cyanobacteria (r = 0.73, p < 0.01; Fig. 6). Further-
more, the total concentrations of microcystins were
significantly correlated with the chl a biomasses of
the filamentous/colony forming cyanobacteria (r =
0.70, p < 0.01), and with the biomasses of coccoid/
pico-sized cyanobacteria, although with a weaker
cor relation (r = 0.26, p = 0.039).
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DISCUSSION
Cyanobacteria in Brazilian water reservoirs
The most common freshwater bloom-forming cyano -
bacteria genera in Brazil are Microcystis, Dolicho -
spermum, Aphanizomenon, Planktothrix, and Cylin-
drospermopsis (de Carvalho et al. 2008). Among
these, toxic cyanobacteria have been shown to be
represented by more than 30 species (Sant’Anna et
al. 2008). Many of these toxic species were detected
in the different reservoirs with fish farms in the pres-
ent study. Besides the 3 cyanobacteria isolated in the
reservoirs (Radiocystis sp., Pseudanabaena sp., and
Microcystis sp.; Table 1), all the cultured genera
were detected in the reservoirs.
Pigments for chemotaxonomic analysis
Ideally, pigment ratios for the CHEMTAX program
for calculating the chl a biomasses of the individual
groups should be obtained from cultures collected at
the study site (Higgins et al. 2011). Because of this,
pigment/chl a ratios were determined here for both
known cyanobacterial genera in the Brazilian reser-
voirs (which were isolated and cultured) as well as
for the new isolates from reservoirs (Table 1), since
cyanobacteria were overall the most abundant group
in the reservoirs. The pigment content and pigment/
chl a ratios of the cultured cyanobacteria were within
the range of earlier studies of other species of fresh-
water cyanobacteria (Schlüter et al. 2006, Lauridsen
et al. 2011). Pigment/chl a ratios were affected by the
growth conditions, especially light intensity. The
ratios increased from low to high light (Table 1) and
confirm that the carotenoids of cyanobacteria are
part of the light protection of the photosynthetic
apparatus in the cells (Takaichi & Mochimaru 2007,
Mehnert et al. 2012). Apart from β-carotene and
zeaxanthin, all pigments identified in the different
strains of cyanobacteria are diagnostic pigments spe-
cific to cyanobacteria: echinenone, canthaxanthin,
myxoxanthophyll 1 and 2 (2 myxol glycosides, where
the sugar moieties have not been determined;
Takaichi & Mochimaru 2007), aphanizophyll, etc.
(Table 1). For chemotaxonomy, these specific pig-
ments are valuable since determination of the pres-
ence of cyanobacteria based on the pigment compo-
sitions becomes conclusive.
Echinenone and myxoxanthophyll 2 are the most
important pigments for detecting cyanobacteria in
freshwater, because they occur in all the cultured
cyanobacteria and are universally detected in many
other species of cyanobacteria (Goodwin 1980, Ro -
wan 1989, Roy et al. 2011). However, the coccoid/
pico-sized cyanobacteria (e.g. Synechococcus sp.)
only contain zeaxanthin (Schlüter et al. 2006, Descy
2017). When coccoid/pico-sized cyanobacteria are
abundant, the zeaxanthin concentration may domi-
nate the cyano-pigment composition and indicate a
high abundance of these cyanobacteria, as found in
the present study. Especially in F1 and F6, when chl a
biomasses were low, these cyanobacteria constituted
an important fraction of the cyanobacteria.
Pigment analysis versus microscopy for
 characterization of phytoplankton communities
The abundance of cyanobacteria and other phyto-
plankton groups, determined by the pigment me -
thod, correlated significantly with organism number
per volume determined by microscopy. However,
each cyanobacteria colony/filament was counted as a
single organism, despite the fact that chains and
colonies were often present, and therefore chl a bio-
masses and organism numbers will not necessarily
correlate. The results from the 2 methods in Figs. 3 & 4
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Season F1 F2 F3+F4 F5 F6 Average 
Spring 2014
Upstream 65 76 57 45 47 58
Fish farm 62 72 59 38 34 53
F1–1b 60 – 60 – – 60
Downstream 61 69 59 41 35 53
Autumn 2015
Upstream 64 89 77 87 26 69
Fish farm 66 91 80 79 24 68
F1–1b 69 – 71 – – 70
Downstream 56 93 88 90 28 71
Spring 2015
Upstream 70 14 42 84 50 52
Fish farm 71 9 27 75 54 47
F1–1b 67 – 22 – – 45
Downstream 75 8 36 89 51 52
Autumn 2016
Upstream 51 87 81 45 59 65
Fish farm 56 87 83 47 64 67
F1–1b 45 – 69 – – 57
Downstream na 80 73 49 61 66
Average 62 65 62 64 44 60
Table 2. Percentage of cyanobacteria (both filamentous/
colony forming and coccoid/pico-sized) in relation to the total
phytoplankton chl a biomass at the different fish farms (F1 to
F6; two farm areas, 1a and 1b, within F1 given as ‘Fish farm’
and ‘F1–1b’, respectively). –: not applicable; na: not available
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occasionally became uncoupled due to the inconsis-
tent relationship between organism numbers and
chl a for the different groups. Cryptophytes deter-
mined by microscopy seemed to be the largest group,
especially in the 2 reservoirs with low chl a (F1 and
F6), when determined by microscopy (Fig. 4). The 2
dominating species in these reservoirs, Cryptomonas
brasiliensis and Rhodomonas lacustris, are single
cells of a relatively small size, 6 to 10 µm, which have
been found to dominate in turbulent and oligotrophic
environments of other Brazilian reservoirs (Rosini et
al. 2016). Furthermore, the most abundant diatom
(Fragilaria sp.) found in F2 and F3+F4 forms colonies
of many cells, which caused a discrepancy in or -
ganism numbers and chl a biomass of the diatoms
(Figs. 3 & 4).
Unlike microscopy, pigment analyses by HPLC
have the advantage of being fast and reproducible,
and taxonomical expertise is not required. Further-
more, all phytoplankton cells, including the pico-
sized cells that cannot be identified using standard
microscopy methods (e.g. inverted microscopy as
applied in the present study), are included by the
pigment method (Zapata 2005). Because small and
overlooked species may be ignored by microscopy,
actual species diversity may be more accurately
determined by pigment analysis. This was confirmed
by analysis of phytoplankton species in more than 40
lakes, where a higher Shannon’s diversity index was
determined by pigment analyses than by microscopy
counting (Schlüter et al. 2016). An additional advan-
tage of the pigment method is that rare species in low
densities can be identified but may be overlooked by
microscopy. In the present study, minor concen -
trations of diagnostic pigments from haptophytes and
dinoflagellates, 19’-hexanoyloxy-fucoxanthin and
peridinin, were occasionally detected using the pig-
ment method, showing that few cells from these
groups were present (Fig. 3), but they were not
detected in the smaller volume examined under the
microscope.
Identification of single species by pigment analysis
Typically, the HPLC method is considered applica-
ble for determining only groups or classes of phyto-
plankton, but in a few cases the method has been
used to determine presence of species. For example,
the toxic species of cyanobacteria in the Baltic Sea,
Nodularia spumigena, contains a rare and unique
pigment, 4-keto-myxoxanthophyll, which can be
used as a diagnostic pigment for the early warning of
blooms of this cyanobacterium in the Baltic Sea
(Schlüter et al. 2004). Likewise, the pigment gyro -
xanthin-diester has been shown to be a useful diag-
nostic pigment for the toxic dinoflagellate Karenia
brevis forming large blooms in coastal areas (Millie
et al. 1997, Örnólfsdóttir et al. 2003). In the present
study, both the microcystin-producing and the non-
microcystin-producing strains of cyanobacteria con-
tained the pigments myxoxanthophyll 2 and echi-
nenone, as well as other cyanobacteria pigments, but
none of these diagnostic pigments were found to
indicate presence of microcystins.
Cyanobacterial dominance in phytoplankton in the
Brazilian reservoirs
In eutrophic temperate lakes, cyanobacteria usu-
ally dominate the phytoplankton community (Watson
et al. 1997, Søndergaard et al. 2005), and this seems
to be even more pronounced in subtropical and trop-
ical areas, where bloom-forming cyanobacteria can
proceed at relatively lower nutrient input rates and
concentrations (Kosten et al. 2012, Pearl & Paul
2012). In the studied Brazilian reservoirs, cyano -
bacteria constituted an increasing abundance of the
phytoplankton populations at increasing chl a bio-
mass (Table 2, Fig. 3); up to 75% of the chl a biomass
in F2 and F3+F4 could be related to cyanobacteria, if
disregarding the diatom blooms encountered in
spring 2015. The abundance of cyanobacteria co-
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 varied with the concentration of microcystin in the
water, as confirmed by the positive correlation be -
tween concentrations of chl a and microcystins
(Fig. 6) showing that with an increasing abundance
of cyanobacteria, the risk of toxin-producing cyano-
bacteria increases. Furthermore, our pigment ana -
lyses indicated that the microcystin concentrations
could be ascribed mainly to the filamentous/colony-
forming cyanobacteria in the reservoirs.
Cyanobacterial toxins versus fish health
Total phytoplankton biomasses, and especially the
bio masses of the filamentous/colony forming cyano-
bacteria in the reservoirs, were often higher up -
stream, then declined inside the fish farms, and
 frequently increased again downstream (Fig. 3). A
decline inside the fish farms indicates that the fish
intendedly or unintendedly grazed on phytoplank-
ton, i.e. phytoplankton accidentally consumed with
fish feed pellets (Smith et al. 2008). Tilapia is a plank-
tivorous species that has been shown to inevitably
ingest microcystin when microcystin-producing cyano -
bacteria are present; the microcystins tend to accu-
mulate in the liver, viscera, and muscle tissue of the
fish (Magalhães et al. 2001, Mohamed et al. 2003,
Zhao et al. 2006). Several studies have reported accu-
mulation of the hepatotoxin in edible tissues at levels
that exceed WHO guidelines for tolerable daily
intake of 0.04 µg kg−1 body weight d−1 (WHO 1998),
assuming that 100 to 300 g of fresh weight tissue is
consumed. This suggests that human intoxication is
plausible (Smith et al. 2008).
Tilapia feeding on natural phytoplankton have
been shown to accumulate microcystin in liver and
muscle tissue even at concentrations below 1 µg l−1
(Deblois et al. 2008). In the present reservoirs, con-
centrations of microcystin frequently exceeded this
concentration (up to 6.5 µg l−1 was found in F2 and
F3+F4), suggesting that tilapia in the farms poten-
tially accumulated microcystin. However, statistical
tests showed that the cyanobacterial biomass was not
reduced during passage of water in the farms, sug-
gesting absence or minor intake of cyanobacteria by
tilapia (Table 2). This was supported by lack of de -
clining concentrations of microcystin downstream of
the farms (Fig. 5). The actual concentrations of micro-
cystin and other cyanotoxins in the fish were not
determined in this study. It is possible that because
the fish were fed in the cages, the intake of cyano -
toxins in the farms may have been low, but that
would require further analyses.
Microcystin production by cultures
Five of the cyanobacteria cultured produced differ-
ent microcystins (Fig. 2), and MC-LR, which is the
most common microcystin (Dawson 1998), was al -
ways present. Besides MC-LR, the most common
microcystins detected were MC-RR and MC-YR at 14
different locations in Finland (Spoof et al. 2003),
which agrees with the findings in the present study.
Several of the cultured species did not produce
microcystins, although they have previously been
reported to produce microcystin, e.g. Dolichosper-
mum circinale, Microcystis botrys and M. aeruginosa
(Sant’Anna et al. 2008). For Microcystis, this observa-
tion may reflect that natural populations can include
phenotypically identical toxic and non-toxic geno-
types (Kurmayer et al. 2002, Ouellette et al. 2006).
Light intensity may also control the toxin production.
For example, Kaebernick et al. (2000) found in -
creased levels of microcystin transcripts under illumi-
nation with >31 µmol photons m−2 s−1. This light de -
pendence of microcystin production was confirmed
in the present study, where the relative amount of
microcystins (MC/chl a) generally increased from LL
(approx. 4 µmol photons m−2 s−1) to HL (Fig. 2). When
the growth turned into the SG phase due to nutrient
limitation, MCs/chl a were often higher than when
nutrients were not limiting, indicating that the micro-
cystin production is also controlled by nutritional
conditions. This is supported by previous observa-
tions, although contradictory results on the influence
of nutrients on microcystin production have been
reported (Neilan et al. 2013, Boopathi & Ki 2014), and
shows that the toxin production is difficult to predict
and is influenced by many factors.
Early warning of toxic cyanobacteria
There is an increasing need to detect presence of
toxin-producing cyanobacteria at an early stage
(Codd et al. 2005). Here, the significant relationship
between microcystins and the chl a biomass of
cyano bacteria showed that the pigment method
could detect toxic cyanobacteria in the Brazilian
reservoirs. At low chl a levels and when the phyto-
plankton populations were diverse and pigments
showed that chlorophytes and cryptophytes com-
prised a relatively large part of the phytoplankton,
the concentrations of microcystin were generally low.
When the chl a biomass of cyanobacteria exceeded
4 µg l−1, microcystins were always present, and at
approx. 6 µg cyanobacterial chl a l−1 the concentra-
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tion of microcystins exceeded 1 µg l−1 (WHO limit for
the content of MC-LR in drinking water; WHO 1998).
This microcystin concentration corresponds to a total
chl a concentration of approx. 12 µg l−1 (calculated
from the regression of total chl a as function of chl a
of cyanobacteria). This is close to the level of 10 µg
chl a l−1, which the WHO has proposed as the level
for the low probability of adverse health effects from
contact with, or ingestion or inhalation of cyano -
bacteria. Moderate, high, and very high risk levels
are 10 to 50, 50 to 5000, and >5000 µg chl a l−1,
respectively (Chorus & Bartram 1999).
In the reservoirs, cyanobacteria did not always dom-
inate at high chl a concentrations, and diatoms were
responsible for the instances where chl a reached
around 50 µg chl a l−1. Hence, pigment analyses pro-
vided additional and valuable information on the po-
tential risk of toxic cyanobacteria. For early warning of
toxic cyanobacteria in freshwater reservoirs, for exam-
ple used for aquaculture production, pigment analyses
can provide fast and reliable results on the presence of
cyanobacteria and help predict emerging incidents of
toxic cyanobacteria in the water.
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